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1EVs*OF fflf WEEK.

The annual meeting of the Province o
Quebeotiflé Association *as ýheld in Mon
treil, en thse 4th inst. Lient. Col. Ilrydges
was eled!ed Presdent for another year, and
Lieut. Col. F-letch& 'iàd Mtajoe Fraser vrere
re-elected te tfieir resp-ective offices of Lcre
tar, and treasurer. The-Secretary sud Trc-
surer's reports we're raid, detiing the oper.
ations of the-pistyear; exîsenes bave been
tnateriatly curtailed. but the prize list bas
been mnain taified nt thé bandiome figure or
over $.300 in c.isb, thereby attracling many
competitôrs. Ilie annusi m.itches ror the
preseut yoir ire fixed -for- Tuenday, 15tb
Auguit, afid follorwîng das. The prospeâti
for good practico es proauising this year, aud
the new regiments wiIl add te the nu=.her of
competitors. Four meuibbrs of this Associa.
t*ien expect to go to Wimbledon in June.

Application bad been ronde to the M1ilitia
Deportmtent by Lieut, Col. Fletclier.for pe-r-
mission te have a field day of the MXontrentl
City Troopa bn the Queeo's flirtli day3'-24th
May-whicha bas been grànted; and thse De-
putyAdjutgntgeneral has acc*oedingly issued

ja Generl Order, orderiâg thù civia corps te
parade on tbat day. Thse comanding offi cors
will mecet Lieut- Col. Fletchser next Wednes
day to.make'ib. necessnry arrangements

The Challenge of tb. 41)il Regiment
([iastings> Rifle. Club, of Belleville, Ont.,
te the 48th Regimeùt (Oswego,-U S.), to send
il teain of six to Bélieville on the 24th inst.,
te comnpote wiih a teami front th e firat nan-.
cd regiment, hqs been accepted.

Thse Hon. Ebenezer Perry o! Cobourg ls
dcsd. Tise deceased gentleman was in his
place intise Senate during therecentsittings
of tise -Doiniii Parliament and aras in bis
usual good heàlth. le wss bore ln the
-Township. of Ernestoaa in 1788, and aras
therefore 88 years cfrage.

Many of tise citisens of Ot-toawa wiil regret
to isear of tise deatis of Capt. Sciater, Port
Warden of Mo,treal, and brother*in Iaw of
our esteemed felIow townsman Dr. Grant.
Tise deceaàed gentleman died at noon on
Tsussday luat; and out, of respect te huma al
thse veisels ine the -port of Monitreal, flyed
their flags half aist bigis frorn the time of
his death tili be wàs buried.

Liverpool lis te b., supplied vith arater
front; Like *Windermere. T'he estimnate of
co2t veriesifroin £2,000,OOU >for a dàily sup.
ply: of-ten million galloni, tô £4,5C0.000 for.
1co-ty millions

It is saic tbat there a net, r. seaport town
Jin Europe crota arbici a ve$Bel lias tiot already

saiI aori net getting- ready te Bail, for
Phil idelpbla, freighied with -*goods for emhi-
bition aÏtlb Centennial.

11v> Gover. *r of Great Biitain'a Intest
acluisition. the Fjiý Islansds,. Sir ýA tisur Gor-

dowould seem to be a very diffierent kind
or marin frein thse ordinary ollicer liolder or
aalary grabiser. -Owing te tho revenue bav '
ing flllen short of previeusý estimate ' Sir
Artasur, altisougîs entitled te liissalary of

.£C5.000 a-y car. accepta ouly £ 3,000.
'M6. Press Association reports tise folluw-

ing .- I W. understandi that ln consequenco
of aissatisfaction caused by the p.roclamation
giving eff.ect te the royal tiltes bill and whîicîx
dees nlot lirit tifs use of the titi. a Empress
striotly te India, Sir Ileary Jsîîî ariI give
notice in thse flouse.toinerrow, tisat lie arill
miore a reselution equivalent te a vote of
censure te thse elienti tisa tise proclamation
does net fulfil tise piedges made by 'the
Goveremerit duîring tise debate on the Royal,
Titles bill, and! tierefore the vote on the
bill aas takeri under a misconcepton.
MaIrquis of Hiarriegton arili ask Disraeli for
an opportueity to discusà.tho above motion.

The statue kf Docter Livingstone, arbiàli
is te be ereoted le Edisibutgis, bas just- been
cost at Obelsea, England. It reprcsents
Doctor Livingsteone as standing vilis a Bible
in one band axidan axe in tise other.

In tise Spanish Congress on tise 3rd mast,
the debate en thse nenf Constitution avas con
tinued Senor Altvarez npposed thse religion
toleratie» clause, aud declareci the Monarchy
aras lest if religion was net. maintained.
Prime Mý«inister Canevas Del Castello, in re *
ply, pointed- cut ttiatSpain possessed colon
les in Amerlas,. Africa anid A8ia, simd rela-
tions ai thearliole arorld. It wvould ho im-
possible for hler te, keep these colonies asd
maintain tises. r.elations, if the Governinent
adopted au irreconcilable Iltramontane at-
titude. Congress bas, by a vote of 226 te
39, rejected tise amendinents proposed by
Macleradoes againisi tise religious toleration
clause of tise Constitution.

A despatch. te thse Tinies frein Calcutta
saya the troopts sent te escoi t the Grosvenor
Mission have arrived nt JAhamo, and avili
.-aarch tbence ta, Masiayne ware thée
Cisinese escort stops. Col. Duncan,.Peuht
cal Agent nt Mandalay, acompanied the
trops. he Mission is sait! te bo a great-
eticcess.

Garibaldi receiveaviâi tors i Rn atm chair.
fle, supported bypiiiows, and is incapable
ofmoving.without crutahes. Tlinfingersof
botis bands are atiffened into utter rigidity,
wiLthe exception of th. thumbs. Hie face,

-heavever, beata tihe hue of heattis, andi bis
niind remas as ývigorcus as ever.

Tb. abrogatio'n or. thse extradition eltases
of tbe Achburton Treaty promises to be-a
lively subject o!f discussion in .-' Imperiai
flouse or Commons. -Severni notices cf
questions have alroady been given.

JVOL. X.

Allaira on tîso Punjiub fr*ntieý- look leis
favoratile tlsan ltttweek. Tivo Afreedi clans
havo sont nway tl:eir faulilles te places ef
safety. prociaitned wàr and muade Beverai
raids, in arbicla tbey aticked a viliaýo ivé
inues frein Pesisawer, sud carricd: aw;ay -12 )
bondst of cattie. Oties' mouÙtnii tribes àare
saiti te hava joineci thorm. A £trong -force
ivili b. sent frein Peslisawer. O.ving te a te
cent blockade thse tribes sire short or pro.
visiesîs, but tire aip'îrenuly 9etermined te
figist, andi unlesa strong anti speedy ieâ.
surest are. taken tise ailsirmstuy give muais
troiible.

The King of Dahomey bas been tuiketi i
1is word by thse Britishs authorities, and avilI
find the coîssequences rallher emàbarraa3sing,
as lesa importnt people sometimes do whosn
tlîey unexpecîedly find tisat tîseir jeers aud
sarcuani are acted upon iu '!Iirnest. loing
fineti for nialtreéating a Britaish subjeet, tllis
barbarian. king invited Commodlore Ilewitt
te cerne te bis capital and receive the fine in
povider and Isullets, whicb the Commodore
appears disposedte do, a3 s, fleet bas been
ordered -to assemble, and active proceedings
avili b. t.aken if thse amnount cf the fine is
net forthcoming.

Tise 7Yrnds Berlin despritch.sias thse Aus-
iria Geverninent bas. forbidden the trans.
mission cf 'teiegrams concerning tise cou.
Centration cf treops in Croatift and Dàlmatia.
Tise Russian telegraphio ageney sieports that
Nicsio bas Iseen revictualiod for oniy three
aveeks. Tise insurgents prevenïted dukrbtr,
Patha, frein thse cenîpletion of tise work ai
tisreîving provis'ions into thse tewn.

Thie custers of drieking aine insteati cf
liquer is-a great economic benctit te France,
Tise barveet cf 1874 produceti 1,386,000,000
gallons cf %vine, cf whicli fju- flftbs were
consumeit in tlîe country. -1his. enorous
yield aras valued ai$5,0,0,or-more
tisse thse ursi*ed arbeat andi cotton, ci-opè cf
tise United States.

Four cf the crear cf the. sbip Lennie,
charged. aviLs mutiny and merder on -the
higla sea8, bave been coevicted and sn
tenced te be isauged.

A miserable liLtIe sq'sabble is reported
frein Simoe. Il may bA bunimed up in
twenty arords The nuttivea were insolent.
Amnerican iraidesits bicked thein bp, sud
got inte trouble; ýbc'urhardrnent; 4othera
tien; bombast.

Mr. Lowe made afulI sud comprehenaive
apoiogy for the statement -in bis ipeéeh nt
tise Liserai meéetinig nt Retorèd, thatt the
Queen-aske'd taveprevious Premsier& te in-
mioîuce-a bill cbanging tise Royali Titleï.

A large proportion cf the ruembers cf the
Spanisis Certts,%birked tise 'ote on- the rli;'
gieus teleration question, or at lesat Were
absent arben thse division wua called.


